
THE SOLDIER NUN.SAVED BY A EAT.

PATENTS!
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder
Cattle same on left hip also large circle on left
side.

Hall. Kdwin, John Day.Or. ('attle E Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, liangoiu
(jrant county.

Howard, J L, Galloway, Or. Horses, (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulder; cattle
same on leftside. Range in Morrow and Uma-
tilla coon ties.

Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hnnsaker, B A, Wagner, Or. Horses, 9 on left
shoulder; cattle, 9 on left hip.

Hardlfdy, Albert, Nye, Oregon HoraeB, A II
connected, on left should or; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Humphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. Horses, H or
left Hank

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, winetflast
on loft shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Hnston, Luther, Eight Mile, Or. Horse H on
the left shonlderand tmart op the left stiHe (

same on left hip. Range in Morrow county.
Ivy, Alfred, Long ('reek, I J) on

right hip, cropoff loft ear and bit in riht, Hornpf.
same brand ou left shoulder Range n Grant
oountv

Jones, Harry, HepnnT, Or. Horses branded
n J on the left shoulder: cattle baaoded J on
right hip, also under bit in left ear. itange in
Morrow cennty.

Jnnkin, H. M., Heppner. Or. Morses, horso
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BUTTERCUP, POPPY, FORGETMENOT.

Buttercup, poppy, forgetmenot
These tiiree bloomed in a garden spot,
And once, all merry with ernng and play,
A little one heard three voices say:
"chine or shadow, summer or sprlnjf

O thou child with the tangled hair
And laughing eyes we tiiree uliall brina

Karh an oftVring, nnnsinj fairl"
The little omc did not understand.
But they hent a:id kissed the dimpled hand.

Buttercup Ranib-ilc- all day long
fcjliariuK the little one's mirth and song;
Then, ettfllicj? along on misty gleams.
Poppy came, bringing the sweetest dreams.
Playing and dreaming that was all.

Till once th) hWv per would not awake.
Kissing the little face under the pall,

We thought of the words the third flower
spake.

And we found, he times. In a hallowed spot
The solace and peace of forgctmenot.
Butten-.u- shareth the joy of day,
Glinting with irnld the hours of play;
Bringeth the pnppy sweet repose.
When the hands would fold and the eyes

would close,
And afVfr it all the play and the sleep

Of a little life what comet h then?
To the hearts that ache and the eyes that

weep
A wee dower bringeth God's poare again.

Each one serveth its tender
poppy, forge tmenot.

Eugene Field in Chicago

i

A Rbmarkabla Instance of Fem
inine Courage- -

Uligols.d In Doublet anil Hose tbe Young
Spanish Maiden Moet. and Van-

quishes a Man in a
DueL

A famous heroine in her way was
Catalina de Lrauso, still remembered
vaguely as the "Spanish soldier nun."
She left memoirs which have been
translated or summarized or "romanci- -

fied" in most European tongues. The
truth of them has been disputed, but
the writer points out that, ution the
other hand, popes and kings, nobles
and servants accepted every word
while evidence remained to support or
question the statements, says the Phil-

adelphia Telegraph.
Catalina ran avvav from a nunnery
San Sebastian at the age of fifteen,

transformed her conventual habili-
ments into doublets and hose, and
found employment as a page in the
household of a noble at valladolirl.
Driven from this refuge by the appear
ance of lier tattler wno had no sus-
picion, nevertheless she joined an ex-

pedition sailing for Peru under charge
Ferdinand de Cordova. Her ship

was wrecked off Pita and she alone re-

fused to desert the captain, who stood
his vessel. Catalina then built a

little raft, broke open the treasure
chest, took as much gold as she could
carry and set off for the shore, but the
captain was drowned embarking. She
reached the town and accepted an en-

gagement as manager to the tailor
who made her new clothes. Complica-
tions of business aud passion for a
great lady fell iu love at sight led to

first duel, in which she killed her
man prompt!. The great lady smug
gled her out of prison, but Cataliua
found it necessary to repay this service

pushing the dame downstairs, prob-
ably breaking her neck. Then she
jumped into a boat, put to sea, and
was picked up by a Spanish vessel
bound for Concepcion.

At this place her brother was secre
tary to the governor, and he, all un
conscious of the relationship, go' her

commission in the army. Very soon
afterward she distinguished herself in

engagement, and for twelve years
ranked as one of the most brilliant of
ficers of the Spanish service living
mostly with her brother, but keeping
the secret. This happy time came to

end in a midnight duel, when she
killed a man unknown, who proved to

this sume brother. Flying for me
once more, Catalina crossed the Andes.
AU her companions perished, but sho
reached Tucuman after terrible adven
tures. Another love affair, all on one
side, and another fatal duel brought
her literally to the gallows, but with
the rope around her neck she escaped.
Traveling on to ( uzco, slie joined an
Alcalde with a pretty wife and a gen-

tleman, his friends. ' In a very few
days Catalina perceived that these two
had an understanding. The Alcalde
perceived it also and took- an oppor-
tunity to murder his faithless frirH
He would have murdered his wife, bnt
Catalina snatched her to the saddle
and rode furiously for Cuzeo. The
AltaKlc iiuimiiug, bIic Citu liiiu bliiunti.
but received a desperate wouutl. The
fugitives got safely to the bishop's
palace. Catalina knew, however, that
her secret must be discovered now.
She had just strength enough to reveal
it to the bishop before fainting. The
worthy man reported the whole story
to the king, who sent orders that Cata-

lina should be dispatched by the next
ship. All Spain declared for the hero-
ine. At her arrival Count Olivarez him-

self, the prime minister, met her; the
king kissed her; the pope sent for and
forgave her and Velasquez painted her
portrait.

HAD THE VINEGArt HABIT.

Woman's Vanity i:ltim-iti- Coat Her Life
by Stow rniytin-"-

once had a pjiMont," said a Roch-

ester (N. Y.) physical! to a St.. Louis
reporter, "who poisoned herself with
vinegar.

"1 was never a burning and shining
light in the medical profession, and
hence it is not surprising that the case
bullied ray investigation for a. year,
though I have the consolation of
knowing that four eminent physicians
who were called in for consultation at-

tributed the lady's evident breaking
ui to font- different causes, none of
tlb?m remotely connected with the real
one. The'chief symptom was lassitude
and deathly whiteness, and the lady,
who had no other companion but an
ignorant, though faithful, colored at
tendant, finally died before reaching
her thirtieth year.

"Subsequent investigation proved
that she was a vinegar fiend, aud t'lat.
while refusing food of every descrip
tion, she was drinking large quantities
of vinegar. As the habit grew upon
her she secured stronger grades, until
finally she was drinking acetic acid
but very slightly diluted. There are
cases on record of persons who have
been poisoned by overdoses of vinegar,
taken to improve the complexion, but
this is the only case I ever heard of
anyone acquiring a vinegar habit and
pursuing it steadily until it caused
death."

There is considerable discussion just
now, savs the Atlanta Journal, about
the prospects of gold mining in the
south. It is known that there
vast quantity of g rock in
Maryland, lrginia, Iorth tarolina.
Georgia aud Alabama. 1 hougii mil
lions of gold have been taken out of
those beds most of them hare not been
thoroughly worked and many of them
have been merely scratched. I p ti
the time gold was discovered in Otli
fomia there had been produced iu the
United States 512,808,575, and all ex-

cept "fco.twO came from southern states
Nearly all the previous gold mining

in the south has been conducted on
methods which are now obsolete. The
improved methods of working sul-
phuret ores open a new prospect for
gold mining in the south.

The official figures show that up to
1892 Georgia had produced S15,902.S00
worth of gold, North Carolina

and Virginia S3.1s9,(110. These are
the official figures, but the real value
of the gold product of these states has
undoubtedly been much greater.

Prof. Stone, after a visit to Califor-
nia iu 1S73, said that he was satisfied
that the gold ores in the south are the
richest aud easiest to work in this
country. Recently there have been
many prospectors through the gold re-

gions of the south and we look for in-

creased activity in gold mining in
Georgia and every other squtliern
Maw wMrt
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Thrilling Experience in a Caving
Arizona Mine.

lb. Rodent Burrow. Bit War to an
Mine Borreyur. In Tbl. Man-

ner Supplying Ulm with tbe
Needed Air.

"You were asking about that stuffed
rat in my room," said Prof. Churchill,
the mining expert, to a New York Sun
man. "The story concerns an expe-

rience that made my hair curl. I was
once retained to report upon the work-
ings of a mine called the Little Whoop
l"p, in southern Arizona. On an ad-

joining claim was another mine called
the Atlas. A dispute arose. The Atlas
people claimed that the lower tunnel
of the Whoop Up had been bored into
their ground and a half million in
ore taken out. The first thing to do

in
was to make a survey of the Whoop
Up, and, of course, the Whoop Up peo-

ple objected. Finally an order for the
survey was secured from the court and
Dr. John R. I'arks and I were sent to
make the survey. There are tricks in
all trades, and the Whoop Up superin-
tendent knew a few. When we reached
the mine he said the tunnel we

of
wished to explore was in a dangerous
condition. There had been a cave, the
timbers were rotten, and so on. It
meant a ten to one chance that we by

would bo crushed if we tried it. Of

course, we classed him as a liar, though
he turned out to be right.

"We worked our way in the tunnel
until we ran against a jam of fallen
timbers which were sound and were
plainly arranged to stop our progress.
Parks went back for an ax, while I

worked at the roof with a pick to dis-

lodge the center pieces. I succeeded
and had climbed half way over into
the other side of the tunnel when there
came a terrific crash of loose ore from

by
the roof. It fell on both sides of the
timbers, pinning me in a hole which
would have been a grave right there
but for a few sticks which held the
mass of ore above. The place was
barely large enough to move in, and I
knew it was certain death in a few
hours unless Parks could dig me out.
Even then I bulieved I was gone, for I a

did not know how much ore had fallen.
In a few minutes the air got heavy, an

and my eyes began to feel drowsy, and
it seemed like the roof and sides of tho
hole were closing in on me. This op-

pression and drowsiness increased until
I was forced to hammer the sides of the an

place with my fists and head to keep
beawake. Still not a sound could I lnar

from the outside, and only the slow
crumbling of ore from above. The
foul air was getting iuto my brain, and
I think I was actually insane with the
fearful dread of being buried alive.
Anyhow, I remember of dropping to
the iloor of the hole, and giving a few
fuint shouts which echoed back into
my ears. I had given up all hope, and
was almost swooning when I heard a
strange scraping sound above me. I
yelled, but received no answer, and
then I threw my body against the walls
and tried to pick out the ore from be-

tween the lodged timbers. Still came
the queer, scraping noise which seemed
to corns nearer and nearer and sounded
not unlike the steady grinding of a
saw. It seemed to last for hours,
though it could hardly have been a
minute after when a bit of eartn
dropped to my feet from the upper end
of the wall, and along with it came a
big gray mine rat, who saved my life,
for he had left a clear hole for his trail,
and through it came a breath of fresh
air that gave life to me. The fellow
had bored his way from the shaft side
of the cave. I stayed there two hours
after that, until Parks found the cave
(rot helD. 'aud got me out without
breaking the air hole. I caught the
gray rat, too, and kept him well fed
until he died, and wouldn't take a lot
of money for his skin now."

NAPOLEON WAS IN SING SING.

Lock.d lTp by a Kenper While on a Visit
of Inspection In 1X37.

It is not generally known to the
world at large, says the New York
Times, that Emperor Napoleon III. of
Prance was once behind the bars in
Sing Sing prison. In the spring of
18:57 Prince Louis Napoleon, afterward
Napoleon III. .emperor of France, made
a visit to Washington Irving at sunny
side, a little north of Irvington-on-th- e

Hudson, accompanied by a young
French count, and escorted by Anthony
Constant, of Hastings. rrince JNapo-

Icon expressed a desire to visit the
prison at Sing Sing, and Mr. Constant
drove him there. Upon arriving at the
prison the party was welcomed by v ar-

den Rowel, who, after taking them
into his apartments, explained the
means that had been attended with
the most successful and beneficial re
sult3 in the government of the prison,
The warden told the prince, who had
been an interested listener, that he
had a convict in the prison, a French
man, who was an old soldier, claiming
to have fought at Waterloo and to have
been in several battles with Ivapoleon,
the first emperor. The prince natural-
ly asked to see the man. The warden
then explained that the prisoner was
iu a dark cell for misconduct; that it
was contrary to prison rules to take
him out, but as the guests were going
to visit the cells he would open the
door of the Frenchman's cell.

Then all followed the warden down
the stairs and across the keyroom and
the narrow passages to the galleries,
where the cells were and are to this
dav. He paused at the second cell on
the right hand tier of the main gal-
leries and unlocked and opened the
door. Louis Napoleon stepped inside.
The warden, with a merry twinkle in
his eye, turned the key and locked him
in. 1 1 was too good an opportunity to
be lost. The gentlemen were amused
and brimming over with fun, when,
after a momentary detention, the door
was opened and the noble Frenchman
joined them ouce more. They all en-

joyed the joke except the subject of it.
His sallow countenance reddened per-
ceptibly for a time aud then he joined
in the laugh raised at his expense.

When persona ore weak and languid,
from sickoesa or overwork, feel delapi-date- d

and depressed, it la an indication
that th blood ia out of order, and tbey
Dead help to tbro off the miserable
feeling. The beet remedy fot this pur-

pose ialr. J. H. MaLean'n Strengthen-iu- g

Cordial and Blood Purifier, tt
lost strength, givea vigor to cir- -

oalatioo, promotes good appetite and a
flow of ohoerful spirits. Friea J1.00 pur
bottle. j

yotu blood is Import,
A

,

H with 8initi Liw

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

Tbere was never a time in the history

of our country when the demand for

inventions and improvements in the arts

and sciences generally was so great as

now. The conveniences of mejkind in

the faotory and workshop, the household

and on the farm, as well as in official

life, require continual accessions to the

appurtenance and impliments of each

in order to save labor, time and expense.

The political ohange in the administra-

tion of government does not affeot the

progress of the American inventor, who

being on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing deficiencies, does not

permit the affairs of government to de-

ter bim from quickly conceiving the

remedy to overcome existing discrepan-

cies. Too great care cannot be exer-

cised in cliooaing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute

an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ

mont of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advice applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust

their business to tbiB class of attorneys

do bo at imminent risk, as the breadth

and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, General Manager

018 FBtreet, N. W.tWashington, D. C,
representing a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the country, was in-

stituted to oroteot its natrons from the

unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. The said Com-

pany is prepared to tuko charge of all
T

patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable feea, and prepare and prosecute

applications generally, including
inventions, design patents,

trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-

ences, infringements, validity reports,

and Rives especial attenion to rejected
cases. It is also prepared to enter into
competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions und ail vice.
John Wkdiikiuhikn.

tilH F Htroet,
p. O. Box H5. Wanhington, D. 0.

, UTOM BRANDS.

While yon n.eep your mibncription paid up yen
win koep yourbraud in free of charge,

Allyn, T. J., lone, Or. flowns iid on luft
houulur; cattle Mime on loft hip, nndprbiton

rinlit ear, ami upper bit on the loft; range, Mor-

row county.
Ammtrons. J. tj.. Alnino. Or. T with bar tin

der u on loft shoulder of horaB; cattle anmo
on left hip.

A IHnim. O. I).. Kiirht Mite. Or. Cuttle brand,
O I) on loft hip and horww aame brand on riht
boulder. Hungo, ivtiMUii.

AdkinH, J. J., HepiHier, Or. Morons, JA (ion
neuted on leftfbuiK; cattle. Hameon left hip.

Hfirlholmimw, A. (J., Alpino, Or. Hnrwi
b mud (Hi 7 iC wii oltlior Bltouhior. Hhuho in Mor
row oountv

hloakman, Heo Hardman, Or. Horiwa, a Hhr
on loft almtilder; cattle name on riK.it shouldor.

hanTiitr, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-e-

H on left hip and lliitrh; split in eauh ear.
lironner, Peter, tioowdtorry Orniom Honmfi

branded PH on loft tthtmldor, (tattle same on

ritdit Hide.
Wnrka, M Ht C, lii'iiff Crook, Or On oattlo,

MAY connected on loft nip, oiop oil loft ear,
half crop off rinht. Iioraoa, name brand on

ietft ehtmlder. Ittmge in Grant and Morrow

"
HroMinan, Jerry, liona. Or. Hornea branded 7

on right ehonldor; cattln 11 on the left Hide,
Loft ear half crop nnd right oar tipper slope.

Harton, Win., neppnor, ur. - iMirnoa, o n
right thigh; cattle, Mime on right hip; split in
each nar.

Mrown. Inn, CieiiiiKbm. Or. HorHoe 1H ou the
right Htino; cattle Hameon righthip; raugo, Mor-

row county.
Hrown, J. C, Heppnnr, Or. HorBOH, circle

V with dot innin tor on left hip; cattle, name.
Brown, W. J., Oregon. Ilormw W. bar

nvor It, on tlio left Hho wider. CaltluHameoti kit
hip.

ftnynr, W. (J,. Heppner, Or, Hmnw, boi
brand on right hip cattle, name, with aplit in
each ear.

ltorg, 1'. O., Heppner, Or. HoniM), F H on left
ali(,nl,W! curt ht. Maine on loft hii).

lirowulee, W.J., Kox.Or ('altlo, JH connected
on left mdo; crop n lert oar ana two epiitHami
middle piece out out on right oar; on hontoH name
brand on the left thigh; Haugo in valley,
Uraiitoounty,

Warren Wagner, Or. Horaea brand-
ed O un right utino; cattle (three barH) ou
rik'ht ribn, crop andnp.it in each our, Range in
Oraut and Morrow oountiott.

Cain.K., Caleb.Or. Y D on horses on loft stifle
U with unarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stitle on all colts under R yearn; on
loft shoulder only on all horses over ft years. All
rungo in Urant county.

iTarlt, Win. H., Ijona, WHC con-

nected, on left shoulder: cattle sumo on right
hip. Range Morrow and (Jinalilla counties.

('ate, Chan. K Vinson or Lena, Or. Hornns
H Con right shonlder; cattln same on right lap.
ltange Morrow and Umatilla comities,

i '.in Wm.. Diinalan. Or.: hoi'ms JC on left
shoulder; cattle some on left hip, waddles ou
anh inw iul two bits In the riizht oar.
(lurl . T. H.. John Day. Or. Oouhle cross on

each hip on cattle, swallow fork and undor bit!
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in (J rant
comity, on sfifep, inverted A o"l spear point
ou shouldor. Far iiuu kou owes, crop oil left ear
puuchtHl upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in loft ear. All raiiga
in Grant oouutv,

Cook, A. JLena,0r. Horses, 80 on right ahonl
iler; Cattle, same on righthip; ear mark sguats
cmp off loft and split in right.

Currin. R. V., Curiiiisvule, Or, Horses, a un
left stitte.

Cox Kd. H., Hanbnan, Or. Cattle, C with
K in oentor; horses. Ch) on left Sip.

Cochran, R. Ii., Monument, Grant Co, Or,
Horses brantiotl circle with lar Uintwth, on loft
shoulder; cattle fame brand tn both hips, mark
under slope both earn and dow lap.

Chapln, H.. Hanhnau, Or- .- Horses branded
d on right hip. Cattle brnudod the same. Also
brands CI on homes right thigh; cattle same
brand on right shoiildur, and cut oft end tit
right ear.

Dickens, fcbb Horses hrantieti with throe
tinwl fork on left Btitlw. t'attl i n left ul.

lXmltui, W. M ,, (thIIowhv, IT. HttlP, U Pun
riKht tmle.Bwui.uw-for- k in wich ear; burtHw, H U

on left bip.
UoukIm. O. T., Douglas, Or Horwa TD on

th riKtit Blitl; 0Htt.l bhiiib on right hip.
Eh, J. It. A Hum, DuiikIw, Or. tlomtw brttnil-M- l

ELY on left Hhouhtur, ottttle mune on left
bin- htile in riht enr.

Elltutt. Wiwli., llfppner, Or. Diamond ou
ritfht Htiouliler.

Emery, C. H., nanhnan, lr. llnmett hraniled
Iroversed V with tuilj ou left ulumlder; ohU

tletiimf on rinht hip. Hhiiro in Morrow oonnly,
lie4k. Heppner, (r. Itormw, ;F

ioiinectd on riht shoulder; rnttl Mine on
rht tup. Ear mark, hole in right Rud crop
or! left.

Florence, L. A., Ileppner, Or. fettle, LK on
right hip; uorww F wilh tutr under on right
houhler.
Florentw, H. V. Heppner. Or Horww, K on

riglit ahoulder; eattle, h on right hip or thinh,
Vrench, Ueorge, Heppner, Or. Cattle bratidml

WK, with bartiver it, on left mtte; crop oft left
ear. ltort, itauie braiui on left hip.

Gut. Heiir)-- lioppuor, Or. UAlt on loft
hunlder.

, Land and MveHtork Co.. Ko.
il, Or. Horse, anchor H ou left shoulder; vent,
ameon left atme. Cattle, eanm on both hip

ear mark, crop off right ear and underbit in left
Range in tiilliaiu, Crook and Alorrow
oouutie

Gentry, Elmer, Echo. Or. -- Horee brendwi H.
H. with a quarter ciHe if. n Mt ntjK
Uage in Morrow and CniatilUoonntiea.

Hayne. (ieo., ljena. Or, Brand JH onnnacted
with quart el- ;jiIh over It, on left alioulder.

Itltttt A. n Uuige, xn. t 'Hi Tie, romui-o.- i
with quarter oirt-1- . uiylor It on tb rwlil hip.

. ... .nn KV in iMriiii.w n ii t on....- -
. .Illll nil niain, miu... mi. wi

on either hui; In ril, er nd m 10 left.
Uore.,JunrnilitU,iKh. ltaliuimtil enmity
HuirheR, HAinnel. Wimner, i)r (T K L
coliiiei'teiDim riht tiluniKler on horni'; mi cftle.
on rittlit hip Will un l"'t nl'le, willow folk ill
riKln ir ami .in iu ML. ilHtiiro iu HnJt
dfoi(r,lloraiw conn If. '

Unix, Ww,r, Pri ttli'M

7 cj 1 v R E if)

Or La thmi-'- ocraionaily
in ahvay.H more ov less prevalent.

The bent ren'ieily for thin complaint
is Ajcr's (Ihnrry i'crlornl.

" I.at Sprinjz. I wn taken down with
La Grippe. At times was completely pros-

trated, unci so oilllcnlt was my breatliinR
that my hreast seemed as It confined in an
Iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry Tectoral, and no sooner had I began
takinp it than relief followed. I could not

that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med-

icine." W. II. Williams, Crook City, S. D.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sure to cure

C IflOO '"itli of lovely Music forForiy 2
1 U . Cnt5. coiislstlnir uf 100 paj;es

J; full i'"" SI.ect Music of tlie
latest, brlijhtest. liveliest and most popularg; selections, both vocal and Instrumental, -- b

m- - gotten up In the most eleR.mt manner, In- -
eluding four larffe size Portraits. "
CAIiMEHOITA, the Spanish Dancer, 'SI

SXn PADEREWSKI, the Oreat Pianist, S
ADCLINA PA7TI and --"5

ST: MINNIE SELI0MAII CUTtlHB. r5' .DDR.r-- all o.ocna TO

T THENEWVORKMUS.'CALECISOCO.E
liroadway Theatre Hldp., New YorkCity. a

CANVASSERS WANTED. 2

OLre vpw.

tve cause

Are you willing to work for the cause
of Protection in placing reliable infor-

mation in the hands of your acquain-
tances ?

If you are, you should be identified
with

the american
Protective tariff league.

13 w. aao ST., New vork.
Cut UJa notice out and tend It to the league,

taf lug your postdon, and jfWe helping hand.

GOOO ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give his

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teach ts the American policy of Protec-

tion. It Is his duty to aid in this respect

in evury way possible. After the home

paper is taken caro of, why not e

for the American Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? On of its correspon-dentssays- i

"No true American can

get along without It I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States.'

Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F. Wake-ma-

General Secwttsry, 135 West 23d

St, New York.

w If VG ;U WANT INFORMAUQN ABOUT

KmlroKH a letter or pound Hrl to
THK PBKW COM P AMY,

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,
l'.O. Box 43. WASHiNUTON.D.C.

rrvsioNS piiiK'UHKn pit
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Alio, for Soldiers nl rtidhirn dlsatilert tn the llneof

rtmv tn the rciiiiliir Army or Navy lncthe wur.
turvlvom of tin- lmlhui of 18:!'2 to Hi and
tlivlr willows, now entitled. OH! nnd ro tec ted nUinia
a sperlulty. THoiishiuIb entitled to higher rntes.
fiend fur new laws. No charge for advice, ofoe

BADLY FRIGHTENED.

Th. Tr.Klu Knil of n Vet'uttar :iinit I'lie--

tlllllK'llOII.

Inimnionililo oxportonoos provo that
till "whilst slorii'." luivo a rut imiul

Hiui llittt souu1 mitiMaloitu.se
cull bo fouml for any soomiiiLTly super-
natural . H'tirrenee. Simiotinies it

Kreat eooluess atnl :.el possession

to this, but theotfortto
do so is worth makinc. for it may save
life or reason. A strikiu illustration
of this was the truie 'experience of a
luteh painter, named IVntemnn, who
lived in the eii.'hteeutli century.

Teutonum had a eotumission which
required the portrayal of skeletons,
(leuth's-heud- s and other objects in-

tended to inspire contempt for tho
frivolties nnd vanities of the time.

Iu order to have models before him
he painted hi. picture in a n anutotnie-u- l

museum. t'lio day lie had been
uliotehini; the ('liastlv objects which
MiiTouiu'.ed him. when he fell asleep.

Suddenly he was uwrt'.cued by an
extraordinary noise. He was horrified
to see all tho death's-head- s noudhu?
uud yriinuoiup' and the skelctonsdaue-iu- f

about, and wavlny thiir Ueshlass
arms madiv in tha nir

rentenian lied from the (rightful
s,eeue, and escaped into the street. He

wtis picked up unconscious ami half
dead with frhrht.

As soon as he was rational, it was
explained to him that there had been
au cur!u'uaUe, and that that had
CUs6ii tho tiixuinutioii umoiirf tho uu
j,wui.'iil i,"i.H.uou.-,-

, hut tn .VV h1
Wh ,.w ke,Vi- - loi in ft JfH'

Sarsaparillap
SI. Hfimnierlv, a n liuslness man

of Hillsboro, Va., sends llils testimony In
the merits of Aver'. Sarsaparllla: "Several!
years ago, I hurt my leu, tlie ir.iury lenviiij:
a sore which led toervsiiielus. Mvs'ifUTiin-s- '
were extreme, my leg, from Hie knee to

bei"- a solid sore, which hemm to ox- -

tend to other parts of the : udy. Af.ei'tryinn'
various remedies, 1 lienaii liikiinr Ayei's
Snrsaparilla, and. before I luki ilnlsiied t'uv
Brut bottle, 1 experienced great relief- tno'
second bottle effected a complete cure."

Ayer"-- Ssr3r;oe?5tia
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ay.-- : ft Unr:!, Wrti.

Curesoihery..w33S . yr ye u

Administratrix Notice.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL H. MOItOAN, DECEASED.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
NOTIDE of Administration on the estate of
Samuel N. Morgan dee.ensed, were srnnted to
the unrlorsiKned ou the i.'ith day of September
1S!H, bv the County Court of Morrow County.
All p'ersons having claims against Che Estate
are required to exhibit them to me forRllowanee-a-

niv homo in Sand Hollow within Bix months'
after'the date of this notice or they obail. be:
forever barred. This 2Hth day of Sept. 1S94.

SARAH K. MORGAN,
AdminiatraCrlx.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFKICE AT THE'DALLEfl, OREGON..J .J Sept. 2ii, 18''i. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
her intention to make final proof in support of
lior claim, and that said proof will be

J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppnor,.
Oregon, on November 3, 1894.

MARTHA E. ROBERTS,
of the eBtate of Harilda A. Beckett;

deceased, and by will the owner of the de-

scribed Hd. claim, No. 2K86 for tho HW!4 Sec.
', Tp.SU. R. 24 E. w . M.
She nnmi'H tho fotlowinor witnesses to prove

her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. S. Haines, l'eter Brenner, enn jnncuauu,
as. Jones, all of Elgin mho, uregon.

J. f S1UUKJ1,
Register.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT TnE DALLES, OREGON,1 j Oct. 17, 18114. Notice, is hereby given that
the following named settler has hied notice of
his intention to make hual proot in support oi
hischdin. and that said proof will be made
before Joseph L. GibBon, II. H. commissioner, at
Lexington, Oregon, on November 2S, 18!H, viz :

DANIEL M. POTTER,
Hd. No. for the NWH section lo, township
1 south, range ::") eatit, W. M,

HennineB the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of fluid hind, viz:

Charley Stantield, W. C. Metier. Wm. Ferguson
and John McMillan, all of Lexington, Oregon.

Jas. V. filooKU, Register.

XOTWE OF CONTEST.

v. S. Land Office, The Dalles. Or.,
Oft. 17. 1W1

HAVING BEEN ENTERED ATCOMPLAINT byEmil C. T. Grotkopp agalns,
R. C. Biirclnv for failure to comply with law as
ti Timber Calture Entry No. 2917, dated Feb. 27,
1SS8, upon the WJ NEJ4 and YM NW Section
18. Township 3 South, Range 2fi East in Morrow
Countv, Oregon, with a view to tbe cancellation
of Biiid entry; contestant alleging that the de
fendant has wholly abandoned, and mis nor.
cared for the Btinie, for the past four years or
more.

The sn d nart-ie- are hereby summoned to ap
pear at thisoltice ou the 21st day of November
sl't. at in o clock A. m ,, to respoua ana mrn- -

ish testimony c ncerniug said alleged failure.
J. W. Morrow, countv clerk, is authorized to

take the testimony nt Heppner, Or., Nov. 14,
18114, at in A. M.

j. r. moo KB,
R'egisuir.

Sheriff's Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICF, by virtue of a writ of execution
ssuett out of the Circuit court ot tue state ot
lregon, for tne county of Tillamook, and to me

and delivered upon a lodgment rend
ered and entered in said court on the 25th day
if October, 189:t, in favor of T. J Lucy, aeienn- -

tnt. mill AtrnillHt Susan M. FilldleV. Dla'ntitL
tftv-si- and live one hundredths (J'lC.O.'i) dol
lars, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from the said day of Octob- -

jr, in:'.; wiueu juuKtiiuiit vtnn cuiuticu
locketed In the Clerk's office of Bold court in

4aIi1 Ttllnmook countv. on the 25th dttV of
October, 1S03. and there being now due on said
Judgment the sum or tllty-si- ana nve one
liiimlreilths fSfifi 051 dollars, with interest there
on at the rate of 8 per cent per annum from the
5tli day ot octoDer, isy;i, ana also me costs oi

and upon this writ.
I have levied unou and will sell at public

auction to the highest bidder for oat h in hand
on Wednesday, the 31st day of October, 1894. at
2 o'clock. P. M., of said dor, at the court hotisa
door in Heppner, Morrow conutv, Oregon, all
the right, title and interest whio the said

n M. Findlcv had on or after the said 25th
ds v of October. 1893, iu aud to the following des-
cribed real property,

l ne soutnwesi quarter oi section iweiii-y- nun
the northwest quarter of section twenty-nine- ,

all in township two south, range tweuty-flv- e

cast of Willamette meridian, in Morrow county,
Oregon, containing thiee hundred and twentj-acre-

more 'r le b.

Dated this 2d day I October. 1891.
G. W. HARRINGTON. I

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

CUT THIS OUT
NO. 2301.

Scud this COI'PON audln Cents to20
l Q THE UUYKTT MUSIC CO,

269 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

S 3 m receive (pout paid) ONE
PIECE OF MTrilC, of your own
Choice, named below, or TH REE
pieces for 60 centa, or SIX pieco for $1.00. Remit pontai note or
one and two cent stamps.

ThlR Coupon not good aftor
December 31nt, 18m.

The Latest Music
VOCAL.

Wedded After the Bull. By Barney Fa--

g'iu 40 cts
Most popular Waltz Pong of the day.
Dedicated to Mr. ('. K. Harirs, author
of "After the Ball."

A Dream or Arcadia. Waltz sons. cts
The song of all songs. of
Adellua Patti.

Moonlight on the by Ge.
Sohlciflarth 60 cts
Latest iipular success by this noted
composer.

TH R E '. SOUTHERN PON'IS : Tsn.lDan," "Aunt Sis Tib," "Where My
Honey Sleeps," complete 75 ctl
Three charming, plaintive and charac-
teristic Southern Hongs, written by
Col. Will L. Visseher, aud arranged bv
W. Hebert Lauyon.

INSTRUMENTAL.

At Evkntidk. Nocturne for piano, Mar-
cus co ct
A very brllUaat Nocturne, about
:rade

It; Flowry CtRovis, reverie for piano
Marcus ."O cts
Reautifu! reverie, original, n! "rareto please.

E9" The above are all fine editions of val- -
U!iT,., andcanuot be had iu CHEAP
FORM.

Coupons must accompany the order to secure
the re.t,ieTi,v.s named.

Otoge ln.ve for Koho Mondn.va.

shoe J on loft shouldor. Cattle, the asms.
Range on KinhtMile.

Johnson, Felix, Lena, Or. Horses, cin-lo- or
left stifle; cattle, same on righthip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vernon, Or. J on horses or
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Boar valleys

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip. cattle same and crop off lfear; under slope on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 09 on loft
shoulder; cattle, H9 on left hip.

Kirk. J O, Heppner, Or. Horfles, 17 on either
Bank: cattle 17 on right side.

Kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse6 11 on left
shoulder; oat tie same on right side, underbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vemnn. Or. I L on
oattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in fl
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horace

on left shoulder. Range in (ira-i- count y.
Lofton, Stephen, Fox. Or. H L on left hip

on cuttle, crop and split on right ear, Horsep
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
oountv.

Lieuallen, John W., Lot-!-- Or. Horse
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der, ('attle. same on left hip. Range, near

Loahey, J. W. Heppnor Or. Horses branded
L and A n left shoulder; cettle same on left
hip, wattle over right eye, three elite in right
ear.

'Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double II coi.nect r' Sometimes called 6 t
swing H, on left shoulder.

Markhnm, A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle largo
M on loft side, both ears cropped, and split in
both. Horses M on left hip. Range, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. rattle, M D od
righthip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Moraran. 8. N.. HewDtior. Or. Horaes. M )

on left shonldt cattle same on loft hip.
MoCnmbe Jas A, Koho, Or, HorsBB. 21 with

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan. IhrM.. Hnnon.?r. Or. Homes, cirnln
on left shoulder and left thigh; caltie, Z or

right thigh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lona. Or. llorsB. 77 on rmh'

hip; cattle, 77 on right side.
mctJaren, U. ii., Hrownsville, Or, Horso,

Fitrnre ft on each shouldor; cattle, M2 on hip
McCarty. David H. Koho Or. Horses branded

DM connected, on the left shoulder: cnttlenmnF
on hip and eido.

mctiirr, Krank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
ith on cattle tin ribs and nnder ii

each ear; horues Name brand on left stitle.
McHaley, w. t ., Hamilton. Or. Un Morses. V

with half circle undr on left nhoaMr;u!i iWMi ,

four burs connected on top on the right hhi?
Range in Grant County,

NohI. Andrew. Lone Koek.Or.--fforn- A N nn.
nrrti) nn luff, shouldor: cuttle mio on both

Nordyke, ft., oilverton. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thmh: oattle. :taitio on loft hip.

Olivor, JoHoph, (!anyon City, Or. 2 oi cattle
on loft hip; tin hors'w, same on left thigh, ltange
in Giant ctinnty.

Ollor, Perry, Lexington, Or. 1 O on
shouider.

(Hp, Merman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, (

LP oonnnutod on loft hip; hor-- on loft "fi(V
and wnrtle on nose. Hnuirn in (trnnt. county.

Pearson, Olave, Kif'ht Mile. .Ua"
tor oirnlo Hhirlfl on left shoulder and lit on lrhip. Cattle, fork in left ar, right oropnwl.
on loft hip. Inne on KUhfc Mile.

Parkor V Gleason, Hurdinen.Or, Horses IP t.
left shoulder.

Piper, Knio-t- , Lexington. Or.- - Hordes brand
e (L K conneuleil) on loft shoulder ; cattlt
s rn) on riirht hip. Range, Morrow count'.

Piper, J. 11., Leiiniftim. ()r. -- lltirB, JK c 'i
noclod mdoft ehfinldnr; out Lie sain" on lelt hip
umlor bit in each our,

Pi'ttyH, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond P ou
shoulder; cattle. .J H ( ooumn-tcd- on lc

loft hip, upper slope iu left ear ttud Blip in thr
right.

Powell, John 'V., Dnyvillo, JP
(n left shtiuhlor. Cattle OK contiontofl on

left hip, two under half crops, ouo on ouch ear,
wiltle undor throat. Rm go in Grant county.

i tot id, Andrew, Hardman, Or. llors's, square
oroHc with ouartor-fiiro- over it on left stiHe.

Roninger, Heppnor, Or. Horses, C It on
left shouldor.

Rice, lau, Hardman, Or.; horses, thme panel
worm fence ou left shoulder; cat tie, DAN on
riirht shoulder. Range near llurdumn.

Royee, Aaron, Hoppnor, Or HorsoH, plain V on
loft shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop oil right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

KiiHh Rros., Heppner, Or. Horses bran. led 3
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the loft hip
crop oft loft ear and dewlap on nei'k. Range ii
Morrow ami adjoiningcountie).

Rust, William, Ridge, Or. Horses It tit
loft shonlder; cattle, H on left hip, cron oti
right ear, underbit on loft oar. Hhuap, R or
woathors, round crop of! righ ear. Range Unm
It hi and Morrow o unities.

Roanoy, Andrew, LoTlntftou, Or. Hornet
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quart m
circle over brand; cattle same twi right hip,
Range Morrow county.

Roysn, Wm. 11, IMiryvillo, Or HR connoctoi
with quarter circle over top on oattle or riirtil bir

t crop of right oar and split in lett. Iloreet
Hamo brand n ion Hiiomuer. uango in morrow
Grant anil Gilliam count ins.

Itocir. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO oi
left shoulder. Cattle, O on righthip.

SpiokiinU, J. W., (Jooaebnrry, Or. Horns
hrKiideil at on left Hhoulder; range iu Mo'-- '

county.
Huiling, (' C Heppner, Or HorsoH bmr.dod

on left hhoulder; entile name on left hip.
Hwiurtmrt, H. V., Lexington, Or. HoraoH

with daub under it. on left Btitlo; oattle H with
dit hi i under it on riulit hip, eron oft riglit ear nnd
wiuldlei on right hind leg. Hanga 111 Morrow,
tlilliauiHnd Unmtilhi eountiiw,

Hwuggnrt. A. L.,Aiheim. Or. HorHes bmnde'1
on left Hhoulder; nettle name on ten hip. 0'oj
on onr, wattle on left hind leg,

Ht might W. K Heppunr, Or. llorpen ntni.v)
J H on left niilb; enltle .1 Hon left hip, swallow
fork in right our. underbit In left.

Hupp, Time. Heppner, Op- .- Horn", 8 A P ot
left nip; rattle (mriieon left hip.

Hhrier.John, Kox, Or, NO connected on
lormw mi ritfht hip; cattle, Hiunn on nwht inn,

crop tt rigid ear and uiuit'V bvt in nut ear, Hkmip'
in urnnt eouuty.

Hmith HroR., HtiHnnville, Or. HorHcs. braixled
II. on Hlnmlder; OHttle, Hilie on left Hhoulder

HouireH. Jamofl. Arlinton. Or.: horatM hraiubs'
JHon left alumlilor; oattle the aatnn, aUo line'-
wnddle, Hrtugein llormwaud (JiltiHiuconntiei

HtepheiiH, V. A., Hardtimu, Or-- ; honten Hrtin1
right etitle; cattle horizontal L on the right fide

HtevenHon, Mi'M A. J., Heppner, Or. t attle, f
on right hit ; swallow-foi- k in left ear,

Hwaggart, G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left Hhouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

Hperry, K O.. Heppner, Or. Cattle W (1 nn
left hip, crop off right and umlorhit in left year,
ilewlup; horscH W V on lert tmouuter.

'riioinpson, J. A., Heppner. Or. Horsus, Z on
left ehooldi'r: cuttle, 'J on left Hhoulder,

Tipietn,H,TEuterpriite,0r. lloreea, n left
ahonlder.

Turner H. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital T
loft ehoutdor, hore; cattle eatue on left hip
with ei'lit in both ears.

Thornton, H. M lone, Or. Horace branded
HT eminent ed on left Htitto; eheep name hrand,

Vanderviool, H. T., 1imih, Or; Horttee H V Con
neutiHl on right Bhoulder;oattle, eaine on nnht
hip

Walbriilge. Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horoen, U. L.
on the left HhouUler; enttle same on iiKht hip.
crop oil left ear and riKht ear lopped.

Wilson, John (J Halem or Heppner, Or.
HoroeN brandtMlJy ou the left thouidor. lvauge
Morrtiw eoniitj.

arnu, W II, Caleb. Or Cattle W with quarter
circle over it, ou left side, eplit iu riulit tutr.

lormw eaiue brand oU left Bhoulder. HaUgein
Umut oountv

Wright, Hilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
H W on the riuht hip, etpinre crop od right eai
and Hplit in left.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or- .- Horse branded
aee of madt on left shoulder and left Inn
Cnt tie branded name on left side ami left hip.

Wells, A. H., Heppner, Or- .- Hores, 0 on lef
boulder catt'e Bniiie
Wol ttnger, John, John Day City. Or On horn

three pamllel liars on left Hhoulder; 7 on Hheep,
bit in Kith ears. Haugo in Omnt and Malhnut
Oountiee.

Woodward. John, Heppner, r. uortna, irOtinuH'tei on left shoulder.
Watkins, Lmhe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded

VK connected on left Btitle.

Wnllace, Charles. Portland. W on
right thigY hole in left ear; horeee, W n right
Biioiiltier soiut' same on left ehoulder.

Whittier tiros., iiuumigiotl. Halter Co.. Or, --

Hone brandvd W H cnQuected on left fhtviWfr

nvor thrtw br nu It1 h1h rHitlrt ant
tiorMf. lUiiKt lirnlil counli.

u r hl, (m '(t hi,,;MU.'
aT..t t HHCll Mr. llAnu III tIHHl PiUlllty
w,,. A. A l,m.lwr. n... riimill! A

'l,,..,:,ri.ie. w. nht ....
wlkr l:iVMu.tl, A r..u, lia,,lm:.n Or.,

( attle tK V pmuu'i tiHl) K on lew
Hl,ii.. horw-- t uniiie on nM clioiilil-'i'- J. W
Wnlker'a cultle, uuiu on loit lvl luirn. .nmf

Lui loft thuuM. r. All rnue l Si,,iruw cm,, u
iinjiw, J. H,. Uivrtnr,,v Oj. -- H.'- r1.

'' tWI-- ....1.1

Another Snake Story
A resident of St. Clairsville, Pa.,

vouches for the following snake story
"William Brown, & friend of his, found
nn artificial egg floating in the river,
and it being a good imitation of a hen's
egg he cut his initials on it and used it
for a nest egg. Last June his mother
went to the nest and found a blacksnake
In possession. In a few days the egg
was missing. One day last week Lou
Augustine killed a large blacksnake, and
noticing a lump on it stepped on it and
out came the artificial egg with 'W cut
on it." Philadelphia Ledger.

A Philosophic YoungsteK
A youthful correspondent writes as

follows: "The reason why elephants is
so smart is because they is like women.
Elephants is afraid of micos, and so is

women. Women is smarter than men,
and as elephants is like women, some
elephants must be smarter than some
men." Such logic cannot be overcome.
No doubt there are a good many
elephants smarter than some men.
New York Tribune.

THE WASHINGTON FAMILY.

tn tho presidential campaign of 1876 it
was often remarked as a curious coinci-

dence that of the men elected president
every third one was childless. The list
run: Washington, Madison, Jackson
Polk, Buchanan and but there seems to
have been a break in the line, bo that the
omen failed on Tilden. It is also worthy
of renmrk that these childless men had
singularly happy home lives, and none
more so than George Washington.

Martha Dandridge was a beauty and
a Virginia belle when at seventeen she

married Daniel Parke Custis. Of their
lour children two preceded their father
to I he tomb, and when the Widow Custis
married George Washington in 1759 she
had but a son and a daughter. History
gives us a few exquisite glimpses of the
home life of Washington for the next
few years. He and his wife were, very
uearly of the same ago: both born in
HiVy. both were wer V A refined and of
the highest staudir Huong their Vir-

ginia contemporary. Jv ashington loved
the two children 'Jfi- own. There was
nothing to mar tyiomestic life.

Cut in 1773 Maru'a Parke Custis died,
and Washington was long affected with
a strange restlessness. Indeed his do-

mestic life never again seemed so calm
till after the Revolution. Martha was
sometimes called the "dark lady" or
"dark beauty" because of her brunette
complexion, but she was both beautiful
and amiable. The son, John Parke
Custis, at the age of nineteen married
one of the famous Calvert family at Bal-

timore, but he, too, died young died of
camp fever at Vorktown soon after the
surrender, leaving four children. Of

these General nnd Mrs. Washington
adopted two, and these constituted the
Washington family seen in the familiar
pictures.

Eleanor Parke Custis, the daughter,
was so young at her father's death that
she knew no home bnt Mount Vernon,
In 1709 she became the wife of Major
Lowis, Washington's sister's son. The
eon was the well known George Wash-

ington Parke Custis, an author of some
note, who acquired the famous Arlington
estate, where he died in 1857. His only
child, a daughter, married Robert E.
Lee, who thus became the owner of
Arlington. J, H. B.

Hiving Swarm, on gtarter..
Beekeeping in the northern states is a

different thing from beokeeping at the
south, writes a Texas correspondent in
The American Bee Journal. He says:

Mr. Hutchinson conies out with un
article on hiving bees on starters, or in
empty hives, as the best method. Well,
he is all right for Michigan, but all wrong
for Texas. It will not pay to hive our
early swarms on only starters, or, worse
still, empty frames. Our early swarms
are of no use whatever only to perpetu-
ate tho colony and the means of our
having a booming colony two months
later. We get no two of the bees that
compose our early swarms for storing
surplus honey.

Now, should we have a swarm just
as onr harvest begins, the way they have
it in Michigan, by this method we may
push the bees riglit into the sections and
get a fair yield from the very bees that
compose the swarm. So I say, give me
all the nice brood combs I want and
watch me gain ground on the beekeeper
that hives his swarms on starters and in
empty hives.

Setting Strawberry riant..
Every farm ought to have a good, big

strawberry bed. Here are some direc-

tions given iu a report of the Ohio Hor
ticultural society: "For spring planting
select a rich, moist soil exposed to the
uu and free from roots and grubs.

Make it fine, deep and mellow. Take up
strong, healthy plants of the previous
year's growth, remove dead loaves,
shorten the roots to three inches and
curry them iu a pail of water. Give
constant and clean cultivation. Stir the
soil very often. Cut of! all tins year s
blossoms and all runners till July. Then
leave two of the strongest runners to
each plant to root and grow. Cover in
November all bsre ground between
plants with uiauure, and when winter
sets in the hols Is t be covered with
fine manure, leaving leaves snd crown
Another plan, popular and excellent,
is to plant in July or August ou rich and
well prepared ground in rowa two feet
apart, or three feet for horse culture.
Keep the runners off the first year."

ThiiiK Told by I'oulti-yuicn- .

An Ohio fajowr avers that "light Prob-bi-

r whiter lsrr."


